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Top Facts: EHR Incentives
• The HITECH Act of 2009 provides more than $20 billion in incentives to encourage the widespread  

implementation and “meaningful use” of Electronic Health Records (EHR) systems.

• Incentives are disbursed by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) and can reach up to $44,000 
(Medicare) or $63,750 (Medicaid) per participant. Incentive amounts were calculated to offset costs associated with 
EHRs and, in many cases, can entirely cover the entire purchase price of the software, as well as related training and 
implementation services.

• Eligible Professionals (EP) differ between the Medicare and Medicaid program. Generally, MDs and DOs are eligible for both 
programs, while NPs are eligible only for Medicaid incentives. To qualify for Medicare incentives, EPs must not be hospital-based, 
which is determined by a “90% rule”: if less than 90% of the EP’s services are provided in either a hospital inpatient or ER setting, the 
EP is eligible for the incentive program. Once qualified, EPs must meet Meaningful Use (MU) performance requirements, as described 
below. To be eligible for Medicaid incentives, EPs must meet MU and their total patient population must consist of at least 30%  
Medicaid patients (patient volume exemptions exist for some EPs, such as pediatricians).

• Medicare incentives are paid to qualifying EPs over 5 successive years, ending in 2016. Medicaid incentives may be paid over 6 
non-consecutive years, between 1/1/2011 and 12/31/2021.

• The reporting period for Payment Year 1 is 90 consecutive days and can begin/end any time between January and December of the 
same year. Because new MU requirements (“Stage 2”) will be rolled out in 2014, all participants – regardless of Payment Year – will 
be required to meet MU for only 90 consecutive days during this year, as well.  However, all other successive years require a full 12 
months of MU-level use. 

• In 2015, the program shifts from one entirely based on incentives to one that also imposes “payment adjustments” (i.e. “penalties”). 
All EPs who do not demonstrate MU will recognize ascending penalties to their Medicare PFS reimbursements, beginning at 1% 
and climbing each year MU is missed, up to 5%. Penalties will be “prospectively determined” two years before they are applied. For 
example, Medicare reimbursements will be adjusted in 2015 for EPs who did not demonstrate MU in 2013. (EPs who demonstrate MU 
for the first time in 2014 by July 1st will avoid the 2015 penalties. Thereafter, however, the 2-year prospective determination will be 
used for all EPs.) These adjustments apply to all providers who are eligible to participate in the programs, not simply those who have 
elected to do so.

Incentives and “Meaningful Use” 
HITECH requires physicians to achieve “meaningful use” (MU) of certified EHR technology to receive incentive payments. MU is an 
evolving set of objectives and measures that CMS will roll into the EHR Incentive program in phases called Stage 1, Stage 2 and Stage 3.  
Generally, standards in early stages become  
foundational in successive stages, to which  
additional requirements are also added. This model 
allows technology requirements and performance 
standards to be reflective of lessons-learned 
throughout the program. Indeed, while standards 
will generally become higher from one stage to the 
next, final Stage 2 requirements included many that 
were lowered and/or simplified from their earlier 
versions.
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Putting Words to All the Letters
As expected, 1200+ pages of federal legislation have introduced many new terms into the public lexicon.  Below is a list of some of the 
most important keywords and acronyms for those participating in the EHR Incentive program.

ARRA The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009.   (AKA the “stimulus package.”)

HITECH Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act.  Section of the ARRA that provides incen-
tives for EHRs

MU Meaningful Use. Usage & reporting standards required for EHR incentives.  Please see pg. 3 for details.

EP Eligible Professional.  Providers identified by HITECH as eligible to participate in incentive program.  
EPs are different for the Medicare and Medicaid programs:

Medicare: 
• Doctor of Medicine or Osteopathy 
• Doctor of Dental Surgery or Dental Medicine 
• Doctor of Podiatric Medicine 
• Doctor of Optometry 
• Chiropractor 

Medicaid:
• Physicians 
• Nurse Practitioners (NPs)
• Certified Nurse-Midwives (CNMs)
• Dentists 
• Physician Assistants (PAs)

Working in a Federally-Qualified Health Center (FQHC)
or rural health clinic (RHC) that is so lead by a PA.

ONC Office of the National Coordinator of Health IT.  Part of Health & Human Services. Charged with improving the 
nation’s health IT infrastructure.

ONC-
ACB

ONC-Authorized Certification Body. Organizations that have been accepted by ONC to provide certification 
functions for electronic health record (EHR) solutions. These groups provide EHRs with a “stamp of approval”, 
indicating that they provide the functionality required by CMS for EPs to participate in the incentive programs. 
Groups that have obtained ONC-ACB status include ICSA Labs, Drummond Group, InfoGard and others. 
Please see healthit.gov for an updated listing of ONC-ACBs.

EHR Electronic Health Record.  AKA “Electronic Medical Record” and “EMR”.  
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Meaningful Use and Medicare
• The maximum incentive paid will be equal to 75% of the allowed Medicare charges per physician, up to the 

caps detailed below.

• If an EP does not meet annual performance requirements after beginning the program, that year & its accompanying 
incentives are lost.

• The reporting period for Year 1 & 2014 is 90 consecutive days; all other payment years require a full calendar year.

Meaningful Use and Medicaid
• EPs who participate in the Medicaid incentive program can recognize maximum payments of $63,750 over a total of 6 non-consecutive 

years from 2011-2021. The last year an EP may begin participating in the Medicaid program is 2016.

• An EP may switch from the Medicaid incentives program to the Medicare program (or vice versa) one time.

• Medicaid EPs do not “lose” years in which MU requirements are not met. Rather, they may be “made up” in later years (before 2021) in 
which MU is achieved.

• To be eligible for the Medicaid incentive program, at least 30% of an EP’s total patient volume must receive care under Medicaid or their 
state’s “Needy Individuals” provisions. (For pediatricians, this volume threshold is lowered to 20%.)

• An EP participating in the Medicaid EHR incentive program may qualify for an incentive payment without meeting MU in Year 1 by Adopt-
ing, Implementing or Upgrading (AIU) to certified EHR technology. However, AIU is not sufficient to avoid payment adjustments made to 
Medicare reimbursements in 2015 and beyond.

• Medicaid incentive programs are administered by the states (not CMS), which may add their own additional and/or more stringent MU 
requirements on participating EPs. Please see CMS.gov/EHRIncentivePrograms for a list of states that are participating in the EHR 
incentive programs.

Registering and Reporting for the Medicare Program
EPs who wish to participate in the Medicare EHR Incentive program must register at www.cms.gov/EHRIncentivePrograms. EPs will  
use this same site to report MU data upon completion of the reporting period (90 consecutive days for Payment Year 1 and/or 2014;  
12 month calendar year for subsequent Payment Years). CMS disperses payments approximately 4-6 weeks after attestation.

Medicare EHR Incentive Program Timeline
1st Year to 

Achieve MU
↓ 

Stages – Reporting Periods – Payment Amounts

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 TOTAL

2011
Stage 1
90 Days

$18k

Stage 1
365 Days

$12k 

Stage 1
365 Days
$7840*

Stage 2
90 Days†

$3920*

Stage 2
365 Days
$1960*

Stage 3
365 Days

$0
$43,720*

2012
Stage 1
90 Days

$18k

Stage 1
365 Days
$11,760

Stage 2
90 Days†

$7840*

Stage 2
365 Days
$3920*

Stage 2
365 Days
$1960*

$43,480* 

2013
Stage 1
90 Days
$14,700k

Stage 1
90 Days†

$11,760*

Stage 2
365 Days
$7840*

Stage 2
365 Days
$3920*

$38,220*

2014 Last Year to Begin
Stage 1
90 Days†

$11,760*

Stage 1
365 Days
$7840*

Stage 2
365 Days
$3920*

$23,520*

2015 + Medicare Penalties Begin for Any EP Not Achieving MU

† Please see the following pages for more details.
* Original incentive amounts reduced by 2% by sequestration’s mandatory federal spending cuts.
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Unlike MU’s Objectives, CQMs are reporting measures only, meaning that they have no performance thresholds associated with them. 
There are a total of 64 CQMs that fall into six different domains. The CQMs include 9 recommended measures (called “cores”) for both 
Adult and Pediatric services and CMS encourages participants to use as many of these as possible. To achieve MU, the EP must report 9+ 
measures from 3+ domains. For a full list, see www.cms.gov/EHRIncentivePrograms.

V. 0222013

To achieve Meaningful Use, EPs must provide data to CMS for a collection of Objectives and Clinical Quality Measures (CQM) over 
a specified reporting period. Objectives are aligned with minimum performance thresholds, while CQMs only require the EP to report 
relevant measurements. As illustrated earlier, these standards evolve over time, both as the EP moves from one stage to the next 
and as CMS modifies each stage’s requirements. CMS generally adjusts the stages each year to reflect lessons-learned, resulting in 
multiple “definitions” across the program (e.g. Stage 1/2011 Definition, Stage 1/2012 Definition, etc.). This means that on any given 
year, an EP’s MU performance will likely have to change from the previous year, in order to meet the requirements of a new stage 
or an updated definition. 

Achieving Meaningful Use

Domain Measure
Patient and Family Engagement • Oncology: Medical and Radiation – Pain Intensity Quantified

Patient Safety • Documentation of Current Medications in the Medical Record (core)

Care Coordination • Closing the Referral Loop: Receipt of Specialist Report (core)

Population and Public Health • Preventive Care/Screening: Influenza Immunization
• Preventive Care/Screening: BMI Screening and Follow-Up (core)
• Preventive Care/Screening: Tobacco Use Screening & Cessation Intervention (core)

Efficient Use of Healthcare Resources • Appropriate Testing for Children with Pharyngitis (core)
• Use of Imaging Studies for Low Back Pain (core)

Clinical Processes and Effectiveness • Breast Cancer Screening
• Colorectal Cancer Screening
• Cervical Cancer Screening

Stage 1 Core Objectives (all)

CPOE  30% 

Drug/Drug & Drug/Allergy Enabled 

ePrescribing 40% 

Demographics 50% 

Problem List 80% 

Medication List 80% 

Med. Allergy List 80% 

Vital Signs 50% 

Smoking Status 50% 

Clinical Decision Support 1 

Patient e-Access (VDT) 50% 

Clinical Summaries 50% 

Privacy/Security Analysis 

Stage 1 Menu Objectives (5 of 10)

Drug/Formulary Checks Enabled 

Lab Results into EHR 40% 

Patient List 1 List 

Patient Reminders 20% 

Patient-Specific Education 10% 

Med. Reconciliation 50% 

Summary of Care 50% 

Immunization Registries 1 Test 

Syndromic Surveillance 1 Test 

Stage 2 Core Objectives (all)

CPOE 60% Meds, 30% Labs, 30% Rad

ePrescribing 50% (1+ Formulary; No EPCS)

Demographics 80%

Vital Signs 80%

Smoking Status 80%

Clinical Decision Support 5 Interventions / 4 CQMs

Lab Results into EHR 55%

Patient List 1+ by Specific Condition

Preventive Reminders 10% w/2+ Visits in 24 Months

Patient Access to Info 50% Online; 5% Accessing

Visit Summaries 50%

Educational Resources 10%

Summary of Care 50% (10% Electronically); 1 Test

Med Reconciliation 50%

Secure Messaging 5% of Patients Sending to EP

Immunizations On-Going Transmission

Security Analysis Conduct

Stage 2 Menu Objectives (3 of 6)

Imaging Results 10% via EHR

Family History 20%

Syndromic Surveillance On-Going Transmission

Progress Notes 30% Electronic

Must Choose 1

Objectives (2014 Definitions)

Clinical Quality Measures (2014 Definitions)
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Important Events in 2014
2014 will see significant changes in the EHR incentive programs, particularly as Stage 2 of the  
Meaningful Use (MU) requirements go into effect in January for those who have completed two years of 
Stage 1 participation. 

• Deadline for Reporting 2013 MU Extended to 3/31/2014: CMS extended the deadline to report/attest all MU 
participant data for 2013 to March 31, 2014 at 11:59pm ET. It is the responsibility of the EP/Practice to ensure that 
all MU data and attestation requirements have been properly completed and submitted in a timely manner.

• MU for Only 90 Days: ALL program participants will be required to demonstrate Meaningful Use for only 90 consecutive 
days in 2014, regardless of the Stage or Payment Year at which they are participating. This significant change was provided 
in recognition of the logistical challenges that both EPs and vendors will face when rolling out EHRs that have been  
newly-updated and certified with Stage 2 functionality in 2014. 

First-year participants must exhibit MU performance for any 90-consecutive-day period in 2014; all other EPs must demonstrate MU 
within one of 2014’s calendar-year quarterly periods (April-June, July-September or October-December).  In effect, EPs have until 
October 1, 2014 to begin participating to qualify for 2014’s incentive payment.

• MU Stage 2: EPs who participated in the incentive programs in 2011 or 2012 must begin meeting Stage 2 performance requirements 
in 2014. (Those who began in 2013 have one more year to participate at Stage 1 levels.) In general, Stage 2 requires EPs to meet 
higher thresholds than in Stage 1, as well a few additional objectives. Clinical Quality Measures have been reorganized into domains, 
three from which the EP must report a total of nine measures. All functionality required for Stage 2 participation will be included in 
AllMeds’ 2 014-certified EHR. 

• 2014 EHR Certification: EHRs used in the programs after 2013 must be 2014-certified by an accredited ONC-ACB, such as  
Drummond or SLI Global. (This includes EPs who are at Stage 1 and Stage 2 levels.) This not only means that AllMeds EHR will be 
undergoing a new round of certification testing, but that EPs will also have to update their offices to the new version, once it’s been 
certified. The vast majority of changes delivered in the 2014-certified version will target Stage 2 functionality. However, CMS  
selectively updated a few Stage 1 requirements, which will also be contained in the 2014 version.

• MUcare 2™: AllMeds’ highly-successful  –  and optional  –  incentives-assistance program will be updated for Stage 2 requirements 
and offered to those who have completed their Stage 1 participation. As with the original program, MUcare 2 will provide coaching,  
setup services and monitoring for Stage 2-specific criteria. Please contact AllMeds Customer Service if you are interested in this  
valuable and cost-effective program.

• Avoiding Penalty Payment Adjustments in 2015: The law which created the EHR incentive programs also devised Medicare  
“payment adjustments” that will be imposed on EPs who do not meet Meaningful Use standards (i.e. penalties of 1% of the EP’s  
Medicare physician fee schedule amount for covered professional services). Specifically:

• EPs who successfully attested to MU for the 2013 payment year have already avoided Medicare payment adjustments for 2015.

• EPs who first demonstrate MU in 2014 must do so by July 1, 2014 to avoid Medicare payment adjustments in 2015. Hardship  
exceptions are available to some EPs who are unable to demonstrate MU in 2014. The deadline to apply for such an exception is 
July 1, 2014. 

• 2014 Is the Last Year to Begin the Medicare Program: Next year (specifically, by October 1, 2014) is the final year in which EPs can 
begin participating in the Medicare-versions of the EHR incentive programs. 

Possible Major Changes Ahead for 2014
Modifications have been made to the EHR Incentive Program since its inception and it appears that major changes in 2014 will likely 
impact all participating EPs. A proposal unexpectedly issued by CMS in May 2014 would dramatically impact the manner in which EPs 
participate in the second half of the year. The proposal recognizes the difficulty vendors and EPs have had implementing 2014-certified 
EHRs and – if finalized – would provide greater flexibilities this year using more easily-achievable combinations of MU Stages, definitions 
and certified EHRs. The rule will not be finalized until after late-July or August, therefore it is important that EPs remain in close contact 
with their EHR vendor and be prepared to act quickly.

Important Note
The information presented here is of a time-sensitive nature, as these programs are frequently changed by CMS and ONC.   
Please see cms.gov/ehrincentiveprograms for full details and updates.


